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lllb KENNA RECORD.

1
VOL. 11.

KENNA,

NOTICE OF CONTEST.
F. 8. OKXttl

Cont.

Pepurtmpnt
J,nO f,Wir; Fort

Ill

7i)8.

of th

Inferior,
n. to. Ieiir

sMntttUh

Department

S.

Contested''

You are hereby notified that William O. Dun-lap- .
who KlvesDulsp. N. M.. ns.hls post office
address, dirt on Jin. SO, 191!". (He in this office
his duly corroborated application to contest
snd secure tbe cancellation of your II, E.
Serial So. OltXIM. made Keby. 9th, I91S. for
nod yyfH See. 10 T. " 8., U, l li ,
HjM.K Meridian! Siting ifrollndstO' hlscfchti. t
he alleges that snlil entrymnn never established residence uyon mild land, Dor cillthnled
the' mime, thnt tnld failure was not due to
Military Service In the army, or Navy of tin.
Vnilrd M ife or service renfleieri in connec
lion with orernti 'Da in AP Klcc, i r nh.ng the
border thereof, or in Mobiiixiilh l. (.'mill's el .
where in the Mll'taiy r Nav.il organization
TJ.iited Stales or tlx- Nam mil Guard of
n mil of tbe wir..l
t ... .
.
that tin
"..! i.HUretuili.
wi II e ul'cn ti ioufeed anil
H.i 1 lb lK'triiiou
u fir
I
.
ill le ciii.ccled wl
oui mi en i
tliL--f
Mutji U' bo beard, elm r bef. re ti.in uttt .'
o.- on appei.. if ou full lo lilt) in tli a mi. e
ilutuHllui the 1'uc'ui i. pu 1 villi' it
below, your m tr.
o t'lis no.ice, u
unu'T .Mih. apotillicaib r. tiH.iiU'1 k I" li
legations of oonift. together wuh due pinnf
that you hnve sei ed u uM' of jour t'tiswer on
IJi said contestant either in person or I'y rejr

j

lku

('"tl'i

Mitd
TuH s'ioiilH

.

ilH'intir, ilie nui.

of th

Interior,

U.

S

Land OftleU; Port Sllnifirr. N. Mi, Fetor 11, 111?
To ttgltlMn B. Hllej, (if SdhioedeT, Jf, M ,
Contest eoYou are hPrehynotllled that Adren M. Tur
ner, who gives Vitehanan. N. M as Ida post-offic1dres. did on Jiny. i. iviT die In this
office Ma duly corroborated application to con- teat and secure the om-ellatloof your II . E.
Serial No 0796H. modu April II. lSin. for
Section i Township 1 N,,Hnnite HE., N. M.
r. Meridian, nl s (froitftfls for Ills contest he
alleges that salt entrymnn iias naver rslnlilUh
ed residence upon an id land, nor cultivated or
Improved an id land. Hint anld failure wn not
I he result of Milltnry
acrl-- e In the Army or
Navy of (he United States, or service rendered
In connection with i )(inllon
in Mexi' o, or
m Moliollziit'on
s'onK tli-- Imrder Ih reof, ,
enmpa cs-- liere. In Ilie Mililnry or N iVnl or.
iriinlcailun of the I inn fl Staiea or 'he Nwtton
l Uusidanf nn.v of ilie aove-u- l
Ninies.
YllU ar
lluilf.iif : f'r Iter ixi'lHt'd Hint the
In
vl n leifaiint S iliii he tUttMii n "Ih f
yo anli'Cii'iy will he iMi-cl- "d
wlih' tilfur
ei'Ut'r before 'lil om. therrlhl to
oronnp enl. If y u foil to Hie in ilil ontc
T'itliln tweut) days alie Hi Fill .'Til pu'd"
atlon oi Hit- - not i.e. as ahown below, jo'r
.
er iiiuier oa'h. ate'IHunly re P nrlntr to
these n lie milon-o- f I'onii'SI, loir-tliew.thilu.- roof Hint you havesarved a copy at yml. dl.'
er on Hie "nl'l contestnni either I" persoi,
01reilaier-- l mall.
i
Vht illldiil.l Siiio 111
RfiHWr
ntHhf
iffheiiHst diilfe ti) whit'll Jtlll ililr(( fUilltl'

1117

AlliErt Nixdh.. reooitt address, bunlnp, Ni
M..

INAUGURATION

Con.737.
U.
irths

a

poH

UHk--

Gen. George R. Smith Gv the Town
Its Pleasing Cognomen ft Manor
of His Young Daughter.

DAY

The city nf SimI.iIIh wna lioth fnund-- "
i'il unit iiiinii'il by (ion. Goorte It.
Sitillli, vim ivns ii (liKtingnisliwl pltl-zi'of Missouri iltiritiK (lie .fptirs of tUt?
Civil war tiit'l llu' jicriixls liiuili'liulelx
before nnil itfler tlint strunule.
wins n Vli'uliiitm by birth timl n
HilirliiciiiK ; us a young mini''
(
Missouri unil Mettled lit
lin ciiii
( ;.'iii'V'ct.iMi. wliinh Is three miles nortW
ii

l'

Kctv-tui'kii- til

-

of the present city of Sedalla, He1
wns prominent both In polities anil1
business anil wns Instrumental in the
buildini; of the Missouri Pacific rati
ny from Kf, Louis to Kansas Cltyj
during in TiOs of the last CenturyJ
lie could hot Induce hi fellow?
townsmen to make the necessary ef
fort to have the railway fmss through!
(ieorjietown, and, foreseeing that thnfj
would condemn the village to decay;
he bought u large tract ot land beside
the railway tracks and laid out a town-it- e
there, from which In course oC
Itirie-- 1ms grown the flourishing city of
Sella firti

When It fiinii) to furnishing a nam-fothe new settletnefit, General Smitls
determined to christen it Kedvllle, iu
honor of his younger daughter Ktirnli,
vlioss pet name In the family cirdo
wns "Heil," One of hU friends, Josinh
Pent of HI. lifiuis suggested lllilt
"vllle" wns u cofnmonplace termination, and thnt Sedalia would be a more
beautiful and unusual name. General
Kinitli approved of the suggestion, anil
Scililllfl .line oflielalfy Into being when
he mid Ills fmi! the first inhabitant)
of the new town, moved thither lu
Youth's ('oiiiiKltiioii,

r

(OapyrlgH.)

sUilslii
I
id wHleil toil dire fllthre
r.olice to be tent to you.
notices to Le sent to yni!
A. J. trans, Register.
A. I. Evans, RefH.r.
Date of first publlcntioii Mar. 8. 1817
Date of lit publication Mar, 9, lflIT
V
" second "
" 18, 1917
Mar. 16. I'll 7
ind
"
' third "
1117
" 3, 1917
Mar.
Jrd
" fourth "
" " 4lh "
" 30, 1017
Mar. 80, 1917

ci tta

iir

4,

HOW SEDALIA GOJ ITS NAME

INOTICK OF CONTKST
P. S. 07968

'

NO.

CHAVES COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 1917.

Circular No.

Act of December

Homestead
29, 1916 (Public No.

siock-ftdst-

.

t.

f$

Instructions.

(Continued from last ve"k.)
Kotlre for rulillcritlon.
PETITIONS FOR DESIGNATION.
.TliM rh n rAft.W- nf t he SUrfuCe Of tle
MOTtcK op crt.NTHftT
Vnrrotnllnn
.ml4
Tlmhir
Department of the' iHlefluF; 11. ft. Land
S
I"
Ills lUt U
hljief
Office; at itoswll. N. U., Per).
iflli
itl
land
both the original and the additional entry as it is at th"
tji;H.
Notice is Hereby elvett that lasher N. IjKUdS
inferior,
tiftle
U.
' department et the
ofapniiiJatJdillilitlHP this act and of the tree and plant
4i4!
fair.of Rlc)il3rid.f. Vt. wljo, ori Keb.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M.. made HD, I, Serial Kb. CB2IS. for r Sf
growth" tlrerOo'ii slidiM be JeRCtil- -i and Hie approximate area in
Jr. M. P.
See. 7, TowDship e S.. Range St
To Eliza A. Manen, of ElUla. N. M..
L of stch Hiaiuclor that it .'s i:i
leurni sufiili vision w I'li.-Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make cafli
Address) Contestee:
NOTICtf of CONTEST
A.
Yat Una.
sliQiitd b shown:
proof to estkblixbxlaim to the
Vou are hereby notified tl.nt
general
following
cbs:se,s
th:e
of
in
!uded
each
Oontest No.
era. who fclv s Ollre, N. M , as his post office laud above described, before C. E. Ooehel. U.
P!'rtnien( of the Interior. V. S. Lain!
iimut-containing
r,
lands
timbt
containing
merchantable
Lands
Hie In this efflc. 8, Commissioner,
1117.
Feb,
Eaglehill.N.
In
t3th.
bis
office
on
et
did
Wress.
DitirCiK! !!ivell. New Mexieo, JVb lM'UT.
t
1917.
his duly coroborated lipyiicalioil lo Boniest M.. "ft MKroh
wliirh is tint. mprrhnntlilf: lilllds covered. with mesqtiite or simi To VVillinm V. Itilny, of Hon.. Npw Srr.l!o,
Rtld secure the cnttoewttoh of Tollr Htlruestcnd
Claimant tiartiee as irltdPtiSP:
and JlM'ert plant: (record orlilraw). r"nlitee:
1HS
tinlryi SHrial No; OI3ie7:ttl!de NHV.
waiter A'alveii IjochU; JWhrl VYi J"nr, lar growth; lands cohered with trreasewtxid
tfldt Uni C. Ssvaire.
Tun me UerrliT n.uifii3'bwHship
lil:
Claybern BUliop. Jr.; ('laybcrfi Wlghortj all ef rocky waaksJdlKftll flats; pand diinef; lamia in agricultural
Ms r""'""'''
Kf Srt: 1.H! KEK1. RMioH
Krt'iiin, N. M,
Ili
s;lvs
'
V. Wui'llan, and M Rlchlanti. N: it:- Is., liaise 28 k, N.
ilifir'd!l.ii.liimiiiiy lit't. l'i;7. fSW In this
terms"
the'aTiove
ai
nonn'of
cdltffatioft.
tlndef
If
or
clop8
MmmelllraUo'h. fjegtter,'
t
r.nndiforhls eontecthe alleirenthat you 1st.
offiee Ills dilly ''intlhirntiid apiillistioit
wholly nl'a.iloaed Mid tract of land for Feb.
to stny ptfrlion oi thfi laud,- f'etalla of iU cliaracttT should
ami n'uitre lite rKc.lntlim of yntir hmf
Mcb. 18.
nor. tnan tea months laot past: tat you have
Vher6 timber occiirs art estimate of tbe amount te.nl entry. Seiinl N'll. OJvviJ, rnsite Jan. "1.
be furnished!.
l
I"l'l, f"r SW.'i See. M, s.;"4 Hfcfkm 3.
rot resided upon or cultivated any part there
of such timber on each legal subdivision should be made.
Hsngo WK.. N.
Notice for Pabllcatloav,
of since the early part of March 1"16. that your
f. MerHinn, urnl
absence I Rot due to your employment in
fir Ills f nntest hu nlleies lliilf WJ
0JJ1
Aorimltniftl Value Tha acieacre in each legal subdivion Hilisejffiiti(1
mllllary ierle rendered in eonneellon wlt
wholly
t)snlonP(1 snlil traet of
U
S.
Department
Interior,
of
tbe
ia rarmlilu nf nrrwliiftncr nirrir.llltliral OP fof.l? CPOliS b' for more than six .vdrs last past: that your'
operations lh Mexlno. or alclhtr ttie bordtf
ivliili
ftoSWg!!,
J5.
M..
Office,
Land
at
not 'np. to in i
absence fromthe Mini
tterof. or la moblllzolion ernnps ofelsewhei.i Feb. Mt:
tiuliitiltioil should be stated by t he applio.m as well as the num- W;tlt
the tHe
In n.llitaiy serviees reniteml in rimneo-ti- n
Id military or ntlvttl pri;lin!Btl"rs
If the appliNotice la Hereby given lliat C(iayblrn liishop, ber of acres which have actually benn cultivated.
Ilh "cerM'lons in Meiieo. or slwir the
tThlted States or the KationAl tJuhtd of any of
JrotitlUHlaurtiM. M.iwIiU. rid Jntl. ti. lUi
borders thereof or In mobilization camiis elseMr goreral States.
of
use
agricultural
made
h
predecessors
in
interest
his
cant
ive
of
4;bU
therefitrn lirlher notlltcd thht th6 made UD. E: Serial No. (toil, fdr
where. In tlie milltnrj' tir naval orinnl.alioiiK
36 E:. N. M. P. Meridfull! alienations will bo taken by this office sti Sec. 821
iff Ilia original entry, the area planted, the Kind ot crops of the Cniled States or the National Guard i f
tlieland
having been cbiiiessed by you. and your said ian, has filed notice Of intention to malffi
the several states.
raised, the" yield, and tile value should be stated for the last five snjrVonof arr,
therefore, further not Ifleil thil t the
entry will bo canceled thereunder without Ana) three yearproof to eatitbllshclaidi to the
under
snlil nlleiftil Ions ill he Inken liy this oflW s
further rlirht to bo heard therein, either land above described. befOr. C. E. Ooebel. V. seasons;' or such part titereof' rts tile hind nny have bfcn
hat Ins Hfen I'otifes'.ed h.v you and your
be fore this office or on appeal. If you fail to file S. t'ommisaioner. inhlsoffice, at EaglehlU. N. cultivation.
entry will he enneeled ihereiinder
In thla office within twenty dnya after the M.. on March 10. 1917.
.Claimant names a witnesses:
FOUKTH publication of this notice, as shown
Grazing Value. The applicant Rhould indicate the glazing your luriher riu'lit to he hPiird therein, either
be'nre this nfllee or on npiietil. If loll fail to
below, your answer, under oath, apecillcally
Walter Calv.n Locke, John W. Jones. Jas
by describing them as winter, Die
in this omee within twenty days after th
meeting and responding to these allegations of er N. Landfair, Clnybero Hishop, all of Rich character of all the lands involved
contest, or If you fall within that tlm. to tile in land, N M.
summer, spring, fall, or permanent range.. If the land or any POl'lt'J'Il imbliiWinn of this notlee. s shown
your answer, under oath. Kpeeiflenliy
Hmmctt Patton, Register.
this officii due pitof thai you have rved
hos been used forgp.izing, the nature and extent of below,
part thfi-eocopy of your answer on the said contestant P.b.
It.
ni'etinif mid rtsiindinir lo tliC,e alleuiitions of
should also furnish an .loilfM, or If Mm fail within Unit timelo tile
either in person or by registered mail; If this
such use should be stated 1
Beryleela made by lh delivery' of a cofly of
this offline due oof tlia t you have tnrinU
(
other livestock which, Ina eopy
or
cattle
head
of
number
ruBLie.ifio!
of
soticis
the
fou
estimate
your answ er to tliKSontSstahilH pcfsohi proof Department ot
of your iilitrnn the said eonleir.t
U. S. Ltld
Interior,
the
nf sttcliIserVlc must be either the said contest
in hh opinion, can be tr.aintulnt d on the land throughout the either in iersun or hv rrt; ered mall, if iirH
Mexltsb,
New
Office,
Sumner,
Kort
service is uiiiile by ttieleher of a coiy of
ant's written acUnowledgement of his reoelp1
year.
Jar.u.ry 2, 1917.
your answer to theeontestant in iierson. proof
of the copy, ahowing the date of receipt, or
Notice is hereby given that the
and ac of stteli service tniist lie eilliei Ilie said eonthe affidavit of. the person by whom the de
allowable
nm.li.-aLiootherwise
if
entrv.
fur
TIia
f.tt
livery was made stallnif w hen and where th State of New Mexico, by virtue of the
lestant's mil len acknowledgment of lii
copy wns delivered: if made by registered Acts of Congress approved June 21, companied by petitions fur designation wh.ch ale ill all respects erlpl of the copy, showhv the dale of It
mall, proof of such service must consist of the m, and Judo 20, 1910, and Acts supor the a rtld m it of the person by hon
regular, will be suspended by you and retained in join oi..c;, inn receipt,
affidavit of the person by whom the copy wsa plementary and amendatory thereto,
the ilellvery was niiide aiatiiLr when and
special
by
as delivered: if made by
Jir
lie eopy
.. mailed stating when and the post office to hat filed in this office selection lists you will. promplly.f.irwurd bth copies of the petiii in
which it was mailed, and this anldnvlt must I). for the following described lands:
one to tne umien rsiutt-- registered mail, proof of ueh mrrvlen lniri
will
ollice,
which
transmit
to
this
letter
of the affidavit of the person by n houi
accompanied by the postmaster's receipt for to wit
Where defects appear in consisl
flpnlnrriml riiivpv for consideration.
the eopy was mailed staiini: when and the
the letter,
List 7721, serial No. 015601.
office to which it was mailed, and this
You should state In your answer the name
the petition to the tract originally entered you will call fop sup post
nlTidavll must be accompanied by the posSec. 5 S., T, 5., R. 30 E. N.
of post office to which you desire future S
ou
cases;
othop
rurnisneu,
not
if tins is
plemental evidence, as in
tmaster's receipt for the letter. You should
notices to be sent to you.
Nf. P. M., containing iO acres.
consideration, making stale in your answer the mime of ihe
A. J. Evans, Register.
ofllce
for
to
Uiis
papers
the
all
forward
will
any
against
or
Protests or contests
to which you desire future notices to
Date of 1st Insertion, March B. IH7
all of such selections may be fileo
recommendations in connection therewith. If th?re are be sent to yott. Kmmett 1'nttnn. Register. "
"
" Snd
If, l'17
in this office during the period ol
"
first publi.'Sfinii
" Srd
?, 1U17
lb. S.l, litaside I'.'oin the accompanying petition, llAtenr srcoiiil
Meh. i. ltd".'
publication, or at any time thereafter defects iu an application,
"
' th
"
3". 117
omer
ueucue
as
w;ui
manner
same
' third
"
Meh. 9. 1917
before final approval and .certifica- you will take action in the
'
"
Meh. IS, 117
tion.
fourlh '
entry.
for
applications
A. J. EVANS.
Register.
fij No other entiy of the laud will be allowed hefora the ap
16.
Teb.
Notice lor rnbMcRtion.
plication has been (inally disposed of. However, later applica01122H
'
NonCoal
MITIfK FOR ri'KLH'ATIOX.
IT.
S
lm
Interior.
t'OK
PUBLICATION.
should be received and suspended. If withdrawal
S0TICE
therefor
n.n..im.ni
tions
0.M07
Land OMc. at F- - Sumu.r, N. M., Jan. S7. 1017
Department of the Interior, U. 8
of an application under this t he filed you will promptly notify
hereby given that Mildred F. lloone
Kotlc.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land O.llce at Roswell. X. M.. Keb.
of
pendency
to
the
ln.
il
mao.
S.
attention
Maroh
sped
inviting
thereof,
till.
wlioo
of Kenns. N.
this office
I.arid Ofno at Roswell. N. M Feb. 11. 1117.
Notice Is hnrebyttivon that William II. Carroll
Boo at
recyour
on
hive arul No. On tin. for k'HMKVi
cas
the
close
vnll
Is h.raby gtv.n that Thomas A.
and
designation,
1BIM.
15.
on
Notice
who
M.,
for
Aux.
made
petition
of lllchland. N.
WMN WU e. 33, a. Aril 1. 1113 made Add'l KnUibl. of Richland, X. M., who on Men. 4, itm. tho
the applicant's Un.JK. Seiiil No. o::a'i. for S'i Section
H. E.,01lt7l for SHSKX. S!SK! IW. t. made HD. E.. Serial, No. 03107.', for SW'. ords. Trior to final action on tho application
Me'idlan,
K..
M.
N.
has
Twp S.. Kantc
I'.
.tio 3. Township 4 1. Seo. 4, and
and HWMKBM
Section R, Tp. 7 S., Uange homestead light will ix in abeyance, and he wilt not be entitled filed notice of intention to muhe Kinal three
M. P. M.rtriiAn. has filed noH.n. in
3SE.N. M.P. Meridian, has filed nollee of to
to establish claim to the land
exercise same elsewhere, nor will ho be permitted to have two year proof,
tl.e of Intention to aaak. final thru, y.ar Intention to make
to
deseiUed.
before C. K. lloehel. I". K.
shove
aoove
to
lanu
to
oaim
.stabltaa
prof,
te (J. S. Commia establish claim to the land above described applications under this act pending at the same tim
Commissioner, in Ins Ollce at D iKhililH. X,
Bavaa-eC.
Dan
hfiir
lu
A. Coney, U. S. Commissioner,
before
M on Muro.li 11, 1I7.
glon.r. to blsofnce. at K.nna, M. M..on the lOtli ills iilttce, at EUda, H. M . on Maroh 7. i7.
When designation of alt the land involved has become effective Claimant names as witnesses:
ay of March, 1917.
...,u i.,m
Claimant names aa witnesses:
n.oiiitiv miict thn rpr.oids show that there is Isaac Carroll. Arthur M Carroll.
riatmnnt nameH aa wltnesiea:
H. Henderson. Joseph Q PAiuUth i
James
I".
l
i
Alord. all of
I". Hinsley. Ilenjumin
nf the
?i
:..i..r...
F.
Charers, John
i:i.. ui a cuiiui , iiincirinai
Thomas E. Boyd. Qaorf
i
.it," fm " rmi narl,
James A, Vl"U, John W. Williams, all of Iilrh
New Hone, N. M.
MeOe.. Andrtw J. PniUh. all of K.nna. N. M, laiirt, S. M.
Ipossuniny section 8 ofii the
will
application
the
case
act, in which
Emn'ctt i'rto'r,' Re(tlslcr.
K Evans. Kegisi.r.
Emmett PsU'ih, Regis: er,
16 Mob. 18.
feb.
2.)
page
on
'
(Coutinued
p.b. I Meh.
13
Feb t3Mch.
eat-il- l

-r

J

A

.

r15-,-

-

0.

.'

(Pe-o- rf

three-yea- r

r

SO,

H.
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M
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The Kenna Record

remain suspended until the expiration, of list! preferential righ
f) If the Geological Survey advise thi t ofli ;o that it is unable
D. C. SAVAGE Editor and FubV to classify the
land, or some part thereof, as subject to designa-- ,
tiou, this office will, through the proper local land ofie, furnish
the applicant with a copy of th'i Survey's re)oit, will allow him
PUBLISHED WEEKLY 30
days within which to file response.. At the applicant's option,
New settler's continue toconie in daily
F.nf seJ fclnnry Jth 1907 at the Kenna, he may either appeal from the finding to the Sjciotary of the InNew Mexico, Post Office, as lecoml Class terior, alleging
and they are of a hardy, progressive
eirors of law, or he may present, further 'showing
Mail Ntattci.
type, which promises much for a fuller
as to the facts, accompanied by such evidence as is desired, tend
ing to disprove the adverse conclusion i cached by the Survey.
development of the country.- Subscription $1.00 Per Year In
t
Such appeal or showing, if filed, wiil be fowarded by yon to
i
Advance
this office, whence it will be transmit ted ro the Geological Sui vicAdYcrtlsetaff rates mad known on application tor further consideration.
That buivau will consider, the evidence
Many are joining" oiii progress and
submit ted, and if it warrants such action will Recommend 'desig, ;' prosperity club, which niearts tHe
buy- An Infamous Conspiracy. nation of the land, or if its conclusion bo btid adverse will transItigof tlie best the market affords at
mit then-corto the Secretery with report. The ease" will thereThe German Government's after he considered as having
, live and let live prices.
the si itns of an appeal pending
attempt to bring Mexico and
the Secretary's office.
In cases where the applicant fails to furnish a showing or to
Japan into hostile alliance
against the United States is the appeal from the order of this office requiring him to fuming it
within the 30 days prescribed or where the Secretary refuses desculmination of an
ignation final action will
taken and the cas-- closed by this ofconspiracy in Mexico which fice on
the basis of the designations which may have been therebegan before the war. German tofore made.
intrigue gae aid and comfort
(g) It is expressly provided by the act that the filing of an apto Huerta throughout his con- plication for entry of land thereunder, though accompanied by
troversy with the Unictd States, petition for its designation, confers upon the applicant no light
precisely as German munition to occupy the land sought. No settlement or ini"rovement
makers supplied him with guns should therefore be made until after designation of the land;
and ammunition. When the
To be continued.
deposed dictator was driven
from Mexico, he left'with Gerpeople
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
man money in his pockets. which the American
Would
be
driven
to
armed
resist
When he came to the United
Mrs. E. E. L-- e left Thursday
Mates from Spain, he came ance. In all the history of na- Morning for Wiltspoint. Texas
tions there is no other record of
it! German
money in his
for a visit with her fathera lying friendship as that
such
pockets,
Mrs. J R Evans left Thurs-- i
Uomp'aring Uie" close oil biisiness at IhS last
Huerta was bioiifcht to thit which Germany has professed
day
morning tosptnd some time
for
United
the
States or of such
of 1916 witli the sane date the year before out
vountry by Gorman agents to
involve, (he United States in a lying paace as that which has visiting her father in Arkansas.
records show a very substantial increase in all
dining the
Vin Cier difficulties with Mexico been maintained
Monday, Mayor Oollen, City
lines, almost double in deposits and more than
and tie the hands of the Ameii- - last two years. It has uuen a Muslial Alfiiu Messick, Eire
double in net earnings, and we wish to sincerely
cau Government during (he peace in which all the benefits Chief Jake Baku-- and City Atthank our many friends and bliStdnier.? in Helping
lis complete1 Ihe riiosl prosperous yriar that We
war. After Ilucrta's return, have been reaped by German torney Louii Gross of Frog City
von Rintelen boasted to The imperialism and in which the were in town on business.
have ever enjoyed. We are here to stay and do
our
World that "the United States United States has been subjectpart towards building up and developing the
J. ft Acker, Sum F. Cannon,
will bo so busy wfth Mexico ed to continual moral and phys- Gairett II. Paidue and E.
We are in belter condition to take care
country.
R.
your
wants
of
than ever before, and your business
within three months that it will ical depredations.
It is unthinkable tint the Large of Elida were here Tmrs-da- y
or small will
large
appreciated and rehave no time to bother about
whether
attending to land matters.
American people should be so
ceive our careful courteous attention.
the Lusitania."
C. M. Barber has recently
Ituerta's arrest and subse-quen- t heedless of the future welfare
sold his land and stock to W.
and
safety
of
their
country
as
death in iail did not check
the German plot to embroil the to hold longer to their attitude P. Littlefield. The price jiaiU
Germany was not lilade public. Mr. BarLnited States with Mexico. of non resistance.
under
a
desperate
THE KENNA BANK &,
CO.
and
Criminal ber has asked for io days layoff
Theieisno definite proof that
and
expects
autocracy
to
be
has
gone
made
itself
for
the
Villa's operations w pre financed
Ivy German agent, but there ememyof mankind, and in such awabile.
are excellent reasons for believ- circumstances there is only one
ing that German intrigue has cource for a Nation to take
Most
patterns and
j iayed a part in all the border which is strong enough to as. styles,
R.
L.
Roberscn.
troubles that have menaced the sert its own rights and which
United States with another retains sufficient moral courage
We now devote our entire time to our garage
VALLEY VIEW
Mexican war. Gorman repre- to appreciate its responsibility
toward
its
own
civilization.
and are prepared to do your auto re-- pa
business,
sentatives in this country have
The school children were demade little secret of their ar- World.
rin 2: on short notice. '
lighted to see the snow. They
dent decire for war between the
certainly had an enjoyable time
We handle Gasoline, Lubricating Oils and
United States and Mexico, and
making
snow balls.
Accessories.
Auto
OLIVE ITEMS
all the
newspapers
Chas M. Stobb, accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. George Ma lone
JOHN M- - MIMS
in this country have clamored
by his mother, Mrs W.J. Stobb
Kenna, New Mexie.
are rejoicing over a new son
for such a war.
ret li rued from Llovis where he
Even the Republican Party which recently came to gladden
underwent, and recovered from
wan tricked into playing the their homo
a surgical operation. Relatives
Felt Sorry for the Booke.
Their Derivation.
German game. Mr. Hughe's
Mr. NeSnnth and family have andfiieiuls
My nephew, Clifford, nged five, wag
Mrs.
Bluuderby
(to
"My
culler)
her
were
glad
to
give
aggressive
Mexican
poliei, moved to their homestead south
lias niimed her four, children, calling on his uimt and was left to
Charles a hearty handshake and Sister
which, he so insistently
Milium, liuth, David, and Susannah, nmuse himself In the library white the
east of Olive.
welcome hiin back to good old all nfter Bibulous characters." Bos- WomeU of the fumily amused themtnroughous the ram- ton Transcript.
A.
D.
selves Jn another part of the house."
Valley Vivew.
Frost
of
N.
Columbus
aign, whs made in Germany,
After on hour, In which no sound was
Mex.
is
visiting
her
C.
brothers.
although Mr. Hughe did not
D.m't forget to come to the
heard from "the little boy, the women
C.
and O. J. Cloppert.
Article Somewhat Scarce.
J; now it.
realized he must be up to mischief.
literary society Friday night,
Like other honest but
"Contentment
abides
with
the They hurried to the library, and what
A. G. Wilson was attend in;; March !). It means an invitaunllible Americans, he fell into
truth," says un old adage; but very a sight met their gu.e.
he trap that Beihn had so ad co busine-- in Hilda, Tuesday of tion for everybody to come and few men are In a position to vouch,
Clifford had painstakingly removed
for the truth of It.
every book from the cases and laid It
st week.
icilly Ket. For two jears Presitake part."
on the floor. After one glance at the
dent Wilson has known that wai
"Nobody Loves a Fat Man."
O. J. .Cloppert made a busi
Mrs. E. I). GuffVy spent a
confusion, Ms aunt said: "What did
I
"In
says
leaver,"
n
betwuen tne United States and ness trip to Elida. Wednesday pleas unt afiern.
member of the
on with Mrs. B. bar, "u largo, fat man was suing a you do It for?" "Poor books, so tired
standing up
Mexico was pait of the German of last week.
day, I thought I would
Ward, Sunday.
little, skeletonlike individual, who had give them a nil
rest," he answered happrogramme, and he has absobad, hacking cough.
pily. Cleveland Leuder.
"The case had been given to the
lutely lefused to l,e duped, re- Mess's Deering, AlnbiusStroud
G.
and
Jury,
C.
which had been out half an hour.
Stuoud were in Kenna
gardless of partisan clamor
He Didn't Love Her.
Don't order your suit until n the evidence and the Instruct Ions
about his weakness and vacilla- Saturday of last wu k.
Bride There, I knew how It would
Ihe big man had won the case. The
you see my samples.
Jury was called and Wed out Into the be. We huvo not been married n month,
Mr. Mollis made a business
tion.
R. L. Robersou
courtroom.
and already you have ceased to cure
Germany has been making trip to Kenna, Thursday.
" 'Have you readied a verdict?' asked for me.
Anybody can loonto llio heart of
I the Judge.
war on the United Statts for Mis. Oscar Robers. m who was Pity. But where Is Its soul?
Voting Husband
Why, my love,
" 'Xo, jour honor,' said the foreman. ivhat can you be thinking of? Vou ure
.
ear-two
niuie than
It has visiting Ucv puents, Mr. and
'We only want to know which Is tho dearer to me than ever.
Soma people oro born
an
in t been an o; to and honorable Mrs Jennings,
Ken some nre members of our front
defendant
icturmdto
"It Isn't so; 1 know it Isn't, l'ou
and which !s the plaintiff.'
first
w ar, but a Ha aking aiid
na Monday.
"'The large man sitting over there took meuls at our house lots of times
is the plaintiff, ami the smalt man here beforo we were married, and you
It has been a war
scnrcely touched anything. Ma said
That new "silent typewriter" will not is the defendant,' replied the Judge.
of inti igue, i f ambuscade, of
"The Jury filed back to the Juryroom, sho knew you were truly In love, bebe complete until It prints Invisible
plots and conspiracies, all careI have my new Spring and type.
In a few minutes they signaled that cause you had no appetite."
they bad reached n verdict. The Judge
fully calcul.iled to cmharass the Summer Style B oks. Come in
"Of course, dear, but "
it and read:
"And now you nre actually complainTlie present-day'United Stales to the utmost and let nu take, your nieasiiie.
tales of tho sea received
" 'We, the jury, find for the man with ing juBt becuuse
nre heating the Helton writers to a
I, forgot to get
itho'it ci Kiting a situation in
R. L Robeinon.
consumption."'
for tircnkfpt
finish.
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DOROTHEAS

Mr,

Homesteader:

By

CAREER

OLIVE ROBERTS BARTON

from the Idg mahogany desk when she'
went In. She drew WfClf a tfiotigh W
fly when she saw who It wns, Irfit be1
was on bis feet nnd had her hnnd tight
in both of his.
"Dolly
Is It really true that you

u

nro here?"

Lu

Rhe snw how Ured and worn he
looked, how much older and dearer.
Her henrt contracted nnd she looked

fro'rtillicn ripped open tho official
looking cnvelojfo nhd rhfl her eye rap- Idly over the contents ot the letter aside guiltily. Whnt n silly foolish girl
wllM'-thc- and then nt the place on the Inclosed she hnd been to prefer a
wlsp cnreerl
duel; filled In to the ninonnt of
"Tell me It's all oyer. Dolly, nnd
thousand dollars. Somebody hnd died,
in nmttor who, nnd her shnre of the you're going to marry me."
tiecensed Motion's estnle now Iny In
"Yon won't want me when you know
I failed, Chnrley."
her liaiid to do with ns she wo'tfld.
"Fnlled? Thnnk henven!" And he
The stnte of Dorot lien's feelings mtlj
be more readily understood perhaps ff drew her to him and kissed her.
1917, by lh
McCIure Kwta
the render be Informed of tht things (Copyright,.
)
per Byndlea'f.J
(lint Had been uppermost In her mind
nil day. She had" becfi living over ngnin

We invite you to call and see us
when in tcwn.

Our Grocery and Hardware Store
arid Tiri Shop are all rtt your service.
May our acquaintance prove to
our mutual advantage.

Kenna Lumber Co.

Shelled Corn
Cake and Posts

Ve ha" vw just received a car of shelled Northern
Corn aiid are prepared to make you very clone prices
a the same.
,
We have a good supply of Cake and Cotton
Seed Meal on hand, and are selling it right.
We can supply you with posts In any quanity.
Come in and see us before buying.
?

The Kenna Supply Co.

BLACKSM1THING
I vih

aiinmince tint I am located in the John Minims Shop
and will do general blackimithing for the puMic. Work guaranteed
Pricei reasonable. Terms cash.
10

T. C. BLASONQIM.

Ve

it

List Your Lands With. The

H onie

her triumph of the night before, S IteN
as stnr performer nt the dedlention of
the new library, she had won laurels
far beyond her greatest drenm of success.
Of course everyone knew she
could !n$ ; nnd she played the organ
Sundays, nnd figured coiis(ilf?nonsly on
the programs In nil the local coricevl?.
ltut no one In I'nrsonsburg had ever
honrd her sing before. Not even Mrs.
Pressing, who lived In the other half
of the house, except perhaps h little
humming when she wns hurrying
trough wllh her dishes to go to the
i'io'vIos with Charley.
Porothcn, therefore, wns n.s surprised ns nnybody when on the daf
before the llbrnry concert she hnd discovered something.
She had found the soprano's part of
the offertory for Sunday lying on top
of her piano after the choir hnd gone
home from practice. She glanced over
the notes, first humming the tune, then
crooning It, nnd finally opening her
lim'itli nnd letting out the full round
'
notes.
.
testacy took hold of her. She f(od
never known what n Joy It wns to sing.
She would surprise I'nrsonburg nnd
sing nt the library Instend of playing
the serenndc ffcm Chnminade that she
had Intended.
And so Dorothea hnd stood unon the
plhlfoi'in.lt) the nudltorluiu of the new
library nnd hnd sutiff, nnn not tne least
of her triumph wns the look 'of per
plexed surprise on Charley Totten's
face.
Dorothea wns silent on the way
homo,
l.lfo, which before that day
wi'S rnrrvlno her straight Into inatrl- iub'hk with Chaffer's heart nnd home
is' it hnr't, iiatl sllddetilr I ifftied 111 Hi'
course nnd wns heading for tile harAlready grand opera
bor of career.
was looming large, and she had visions
of herself ns Itrunnliitfte nnd Caruso
ns Siegfried wooing her with the soft
notes of his wonderful tenor.
And so, when tho check for the thou-snndropped out of the clouds to lighten the way, there wns no doubt In
Dorothea's mind that It wns nil heavensent. Rile 'phoned to Charley.
"I'm leaving In the morning for New
York," she said. "1 wish you'd come
itr'outid totiiglit. t're something to tell
toil.".
I5iit when Charley saw his dreams of
happiness fnfling nnd the girl he ndored
slipping nwny forever he voiced a protest.
"There Isn't much In Hint game,
girlie. You've got a mighty tine voice,
but It takes yeurs of hard work, nnd
then some, to get anywhere, nnd not
always then. Besides, Dolly, I wns
Jtist going to tell you. I've had some
good news myself, nnd I wus going to
ask you if you could get ready to he
married next month. Uncle Ned's writ
ten for me come on and he's going to
giVe me ft dnhdy position In his bank.
You can still live In New York add yotl
won't have to work so hard as you will
at your music. I can't give you up,
d

f

Land Co.

Locations, Relinquishments, Deeded
Lands
Prospectors will save time and money by Feeing us
before locating. Our men are familiar with the
free government lands and conditions of the country.

Yours for a squaredeal.

Dolly."

But the magical door had shown
Dorothea visions she could not forget.
"I'm sorry, Chnrley, but 1 feel that
1 cntinot Wtisto my life being merely
domestic. I think It's my duty to g
uhend nhd make tho most of my talent.
Besides, It looks like fate when n thousand dollars drops from the skies like
this. No, It's nil over, Chnrley. I
hope you'll be very happy. Good by,
now. I must pack."
Food, lodging
A yenr sped along.
and lessons at ten dollars nploce had
played ducks nnd drakes wltli Donv
then's fortune. There were five yenrs
of hnrd work nhend, years In which
more money would be needed, nnd
years, too, nt tho end of which noth
ing was certain. She hnd discovered
a tiling or two also that New York
had thousands of muslcul students wltli
us good or better voices than she had.
The money .went. There wns noth
ing left but to go back to teaching
music in I'nrsonburg or to find work
In New York.

Home
A

Lhd

Co.

Sho would

rather

CD
DC

O

1

hnvjj

tflod thnn to own up to defeat In her
own town, so she' took a course If)
stenography nnd finally answered an
ad.
Ot course It was Charley who turned

Wanted

"Foot"

My nephew, George, aged four, at
a Sunday evening meal, wanted a sandwich. Not being nble to say It, he
said: "Mother give me two pieces of

(0

v
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II, S. Dept. of Agriculture
wl'
Stmt torn,
MOS'THLY SUMMARY.
Month cf February, 1017.
Temperature.

...48.0

Mean

Maximum
,
Minimum
Precipitation.

Tetal
Greatest ia

7.w

oS in.
hours
0 hu-l.bread nnd a foot (mennlng chicken Total snow fall
Number of Daya
let;) end hide the foot." Cleveland
Lender.
Clear
.... .2
artiy cloudy
i
Little Nutrition in Oyetera.
Cloudy,
Stutzer maintains that It takes 14
Wm. Hohskk.
oysters to contain as much nourisht'orper?iv Observer,
ment as one egg, and 223 to equal a
24

f

pound of beef, says the new York
And their cost Is
Medical Journal.
triple the of beef.

BOAZ NEWS
Minor Kiomt.iu n Uft Tliuis-ila- v
of (hi wwk for Oklahoma
City.

Sentinel of Peace.
Above all things, endeavor to place
the sentinel of peace over thy feelings;
It will enable thee to do great things
without any labor, nay wltfe grent tranquillity and serenity. Coupon.

Theliev II bei t N. Walker
family from WeaibeifonT.
n3
Where Error le Common.
TV.xaa,
arrived Tuppilay wirh
Men rfifllfe more mistakes la the selection of second wrfM thnn In any their houaehoM good. They
other form of endeavor ftiifcl! en- have inoveil on th Shiva farm
grosses their attention. Topeka
untill they get iheir hotiee built
on their claiul
Where the Clewn Would Shine.
de laugh on a man
decided nn nhgument," said Vr.ele
Dben, "tie" (''twin clown 'ud be de great
est orator ever.'

Win. Horner ai-- family were
Elk in visitors Monday.

"If turuln'

R. li. Ileagan and wife mate
an overland trip to Roswell the
rliot of the week in their auto.

Surely Something Wrong.
When a small boy refuses a second
piers Of pie It's a sign there Is some- thihtr wrong with him or yrnn tne
pie.

3IRD

Mrs. A. S Keatfy and children upont part of last week at.
t,h Hachman home.

,

THAT

YIELDS

BUTTER

thai t ww'Witi'ies. This' reii'iui'kubU'
screen Is not rifl eJdeiice of cruelty
ot Turkey's
or barbarity on the
ruler two hundred years ttw, rrt is a
m'e'fri'X'lnl to twelve faithful se.nut-- ot
a former sultan.
At one time during n sultan's reign'
two hundred years Ago, n wing of the
palace caught Are, nnd during the
member of the
a much-love- d
stiltnn's family wns rescued by twelve
The twelve servants
servants.
SOllin of them dying later ot
their wounds nnd burns, so his majesty had their skins removed by an
epm uud had them preserved In this
touching though remnrkuble mnnnei.
The screen Is now looked upon as a
part of the ruler's Inheritance, and It
Is said that every sultmv ulierlshes It
as a mascot.

Nativee of I eland or Tflrtlded Are Not
Forced to Rely on Either the
Cow or the Goat

fn

S

.Cows lire rarities In Trinidad, so
when tint Ives of this Island want butter for llieir bread they are compelled
Fortunately for
lo seek a substitute.
them there Is another fioft.lllty Hose
at hand; Hot 1U Churned mnre's Ot
U'oat's triiik, ns One might suppose, but
in the rttfr'6 fat of tH guacharo.
Tills strange bird, which lnalfs Its
habitat In the darkest recesses of'
caves, Is rarely seen abroad In day
light. Like our owl and whlppoorwlll,
it seeks Its food only after sundown.
Th fledglings of the grjachnrrt urp
the sources of Trinidad's "butter."
I'hey are plump little chicks, and are
almost pure fat the nutlves call them
They are taken from the
upsts when they are three or four
weeks old, killed, and fbolled."
No tvntet' Is oddeil 'itr thin odd "tx.U- Ingj" becntlse of tho enormous nmnui'iOi
of soft grease the fledglings esiidt? in
tho slightest heat. As the' process
goes on and the fut Is extracted, little
remains of the fledglings but feathers
and feet. The heavy greuse so obtained Is very catlsfytng to the natlee
appetite.
Considerable difficulty Is encountered In getting to the uests, although
Ihelr positions nre well known to the
nutlves. Oftentimes stugllant, or even
llowlug water, Is In the bottom of the
cavern, and the footing Is treacherous
nnd faulty. Wooden torches nre commonly carried la the search for nests
containing the young.

per-Isbe-

Living a Century.
There Is n certain fascination about
living a century (a fnsclnation that
easily leads to falsification). The glory
of the achievement sheds luster on lh
remotest connections, so thai there lsi
nlwajs someone to boast of the feat,
iibd It Is one of the few ways la which
any old person who can last out may
bring fame to posterity.
"It nln't s' much 'at she died, doc,"
sobbed one old man nt his mother'!
bedside. "She was old an' didn't know
nothin' no more, an' she hud to g.
sometime. Tint Jes' to think, five weeks;
more would hn' made her n hundred J
Clos't as that, nn' then to have nil
them yenrs o' enre go for nothin'!"
As n matter of
Absurd, of course
fact, there Is no special reason for
selling up the (entury post as n goal.
As I'rof. Irving Fisher has pointed
out In his famous "Iteport on National
FASHIONED OF HUMAN SKIN Vitality," tho most important dimension of life ts not length, but breadth.
Most Remarkable Screen In the World There is little gnln in the burdensome
dragging of a life that Is already spent.
le That Owned by the Sultan
of Turkey.
Chnrles Henry I.enlgo, M. 1., In
i
the Outlook.
There nre many priceless relics lh
the menage of the sultan of Turkey,
most of which symbolize brutality and
Soft Job.
vice. Rut the romance of the famous
ot a flni
Hannah I heah
screen in the thronerooni of the
Job up to Mrs. Culvert's.
paluce la worth repeating.
Chlorlndn Yes, Miss Hannah. Vse
It Is mnde, so rumor hnth It, of
rot
n cinch. All I has ter do i ler
elnbotunned
perfectly
and
sklu,
around one of deni newl'nnglfil
push
rntely tooled aiyl einbossed( and It has
JUdJe.
percolators!
baby
been In the royal quarters for hlore
'oil-bird- ."
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FARMERS!
Sendee for

a copj' of The
Farmer's Rapid Figurcr and
j
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Easy Payments
nnt but after
on
r;in brpi--

Savi $150.00 or More
We ship ilirt cl to jo'i fnm our factory, at
prices that : :ve you upwards of 1"0.00 In the
We pinranteo to furnUH
cost of your piuno.
you a bitter piano
the iiionry thim Wi ttm
elripwhiTP.
You
are tusurtM rtf
sH'ine
a satisfactory Bwct toitl durable l.ltf'i (jr:nli

t(

Kvrry St.irH;
tptarmiit'ed
fnr

This pmranti'ft
( it our 115 yonr

l'int'o
25

one

Starck

market.

Yot.Vil!
.with ihr

b"

DAN C. SAVAGE,
N'.
Kfiina,

COMPANY.
P. 0.

,

Wilder

JOHN GILDER,
Owner

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

Box 5004,

Same bianfl

FALLS, MASS.

--

3.

IS

MONARCH

Majesty of the Desert Must Be Seen
Before Its Savage Beauty Can
Be Appreciated.
The Ucsort whispered lo itnclf licfore
rrmu ever trod if, hut now It takes liU
Accent, for heiienlh a leuillli),' siKn-pot the end of mi old worn truck lie tlie
hlenchliiK bones of n horse und
iiIodk on the
trail Is tin

the savior of some desert wanderer's
life an old tomato can! Exchange

fielf-sain- u

fr

4.

McCall's Magazine 12 fashion numbers
McCall Dress Pattern
One
your choice from your first copy of
McCall's if you semi a two-cestamp with your seltclion.
nt

Dog Leather for Shoes.
THE YOUTHS COMPANION
The streets of Armavir, In the south
St. Paul St., Boston, Mass.
of Itussia, ure as much the liomo of
numerous stray dogs as was ConslaU' New Subscriptions Received at tliis Office.
linople only u few years ugo. These
dogs, as in the Turkish capilul, play
Thrlce-a-Wec- k
Edithe part of sanitary scavengers

when
the town council forgets Its functions.
I5ut the growing need of leather stltu
empty whisky bottle. I'oor weapon ulated an ofliclal of Armavir to tlie
suggestion that the hides of dogs could
with which to fljjht you, desert!
And you have your own forms of be utilized In the making of shoes for
tiny Insect life that burrow In your the i r pupils ii the schools. The
snmls, and you are framed In wild and plan was eagerly accepted.
Wore than MX) stray dogs were
mivukr beauly, for where the winter
snows of the Sierras are poured upon caught, and already most of the skins
your glittering yellow bosom," the have been tanned ut u factory In Vol
creeks that curry those clear Icy wa- ovodin. It has been estimated that It
ters nre bunked with cot tonwoods and costs about 50 cents to tan each riklii,
(all green grasses, while on your oilier from which five or six tops for boots
hlile He oilier mouri'tnlns, stern and can be cut.
cold and dead, that hold the treasures
Tlie leather Is being used without
of a thousand cities wilhin their dyeing, so that the shoes are a blight
gloomy canyons. The liny holet and yellow in color. The Armavir council
puny tracks thai man has made upon has thus provided at least H.tXX) school
those inlghly ridges are but as mils children with cheap footwear.
work In n ilusly road, nnd in the space
of one man's Utile life the monuments
What They're Like.
to human evolution, of brain and IiIl'Ii
Some of the politicians' speeches reendeavor, will all be gently, :;urcly
wiped nwny. This Is not done by you mind us of the dictionary. Just one
In navnge anger, but slowly and inex- word ufter another. HI. Paul Pioneer
orably, yet Kiirely us the drifting of Press.
your Hands nnd yet not quite.
There Is one trivial thing outlasts
Work Obligatory.
man's nobler monuments; a thing of
No nttiii has a right to be idle, if he
reeye,
a
keen
interest to the burro's
can get
do, even If he lj a?
minder of Home vanished camp, a sym- rich as work to
Croesus. Selected.
bol of man's economic Brt, perchance

J.

YOUR LAST CHANCE.
Recently we published!! these columns
an offer of The Youth's Companion and
McCall's Magazine, both for a full year,
for only $2. 10, including a McCall Dress
Pattern. The high price of paper and ink has
oblidged McCall's Magazine to raise their
subscription price February 1 to 10 rents a
copy and ?5 cents a year so that the offer
at the above price must Ke withdrawn.
Until March 31 our readers I ave the privilege of ordering both publications for a full
year, including the choice of any"
McCall Dress Pattern, for only $2.10.
The amount of reading, information and
and entertainment contained in the fifty
two issues of The Youth's Companion and
the value of 12 monthly fashion numbers of
McCall's at $2.10 offer a real bargain to
every reader of this paper.
offer includes:
This
1. The Youth's Companion
52 issues.
2. The Companion Home Calendir for
1917.
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Kenna,

Make the Gilder Your Home When In Town

SAND

Manager.

J. STEVENS AEIS

CHIC0PEE

EUROPEAN PLAN

WHERE

M

(

OF

V

f

Send us your

Roswell, N. M.

jf

LUGS

in one piece. Madeef
d
specially selected steel STRONGEST where other guns are WEAKEST.
Compure ST EVENS with (runs nt any
where nenr the price and nolo our
QUALITY throughout.
Oar Shotgun Catalog shows the
famous lino of .Stcveiu U'opVut- 8inHWi
ers Double
Ifiou Htltnbl obtain
S'UiVENS from your
Denier let us know, and
we will ship direct, ex
press prepaid, upon receipt of Catalog Price.

I

McCain Drug Co.,

J. W. BICKNELL
Manager,

CARRELS

aredrop-forgeB

Siorck Bid)., CHICAGO

Prairie Dog Poison

ttctel

AND

N.

Boaz,

Barm SHOTGUNS

cV

1
tit
l'.ll
InMnimetits,

herd today for our rew
beautifully illustrated piuuo
hook which gives you u
lare amount of Sn formation repirdhig pianos. Thi
book
will iiitert-s- t
and
please yoii.
"Write today.

bargain list.

Always in Stock.
order.

l

on the

Piano Book Free

Send for Our latest complete

J.'tL'd
wwm

uj'e

benull-fu-

vhS"
Vronslerful
and
will Im pleaeu
itli the
very low prier nt wliK'h
nicy c:m oe seemeii.

i

95.00
195.00

P. A. STAHCK PIANO CO.

Wire: Posts. Ceniertt
Luniiisr cHnd Bilildirli
Material, Sash Doors and
Hardware.
CHARLES J. M C5vEY,

Double and Singla

are

t'hiycr-l'iuiio.-

tli; best ami most
rjaycr l'inno

92.00
90.00

Starck
eeeond-lian-

f

ii

il

Starck

$110.00

Checkering
Kimball

of

THE

rii

ELIDA, N. M.

Flret National 8ank Bldfl

the

'

Company,

C. C. LAYTON,

Piayer-Piano- s

hHand Gargclr

Steinway

the bert Vnown neliools in
Chicago. Three lesrf.ns you
run take in your own home,
hy inail. This n prrw-ntone year's Inv intr.srtion.

ii

Kemp Lumber

80 rlaya

yu

Weber

To evry pi i relic irr f
frre
fiturrk riaitos we
in

term

ii

50 Free Music
Lessons
h'tsns,

pnynint

ui

n ha:i
Wc have eor,i!.Tnly
larffo nuinlHT t illicitly uscl
secoml-hiiiiof all
piaims
rim
tunoanl makes 1:iken in
for ncv Bturek li:ino
The
nnd Plityer-l'lanos- .
urv n few amp!c Ifrgrtln9:

yr;ir.

nd thp
rKppripm
of iin
rpFponsiMc piAno house.

mimic

Met,

1

!.icU
of piuno

1:;H

Von pay pn

tofflo

cv r duuKr.sled by a pin
These ternn are nrranReil to
in: ;nifaetun-rnit your convenience, nnd It ii possible for
U hny a
.i ino for yoi.r home, witVovt

fr

2n

MISS FLOKENCE B. CLARK
Boaz. New Mexico.

Prdoltoing before ell court.
Especial attention to United
States Land Office proceed

At

I'iM-rt-

i

'twtnfr

j

DAYS' FREE TO

Guarantee

Will bo in Elida the 21st
of each month.

I

Ia

OWN HOME
CO tfiiya'
We will ship you a beautiful PtatTk riann
frco trial, In your H
home. Tio cbhIi payment required. All wo ,slc Is tiiivc you w.ll play upon, use n
nnii test thiH piano lor .i'J i'uvm. n, nt urt! in it that tunc, you, do not tmu II the I
hlcheat Rrmle. mvevtest toml unl lincMI iiii.no hi every way. ti lt you Imve owr R
to
ikI it bac't. n'lul Vv: will. In that
seen rtr the money, you nr nt peri'ect
'I Ii Im t'iiivl; I'lano rnist make good with you,
tin1 frolnhi lio.li ways.
evnt,
or t litre It' no sale.

25-Ye- ar

Eye,' Ear. Nose and
THrdai

HAROLD HURD,

tory Direct

ry

SPECIALIST,

,

I

jj

DOCTOR D. D. SWEARINGIN

Calculator; tlie handiest book
you ever saw; money back if
wanted. JJ. Ci Foattr, Assumption, 111.

7

SI no to :1H
1

f..s,o1NT

30

I

Factory Fr
Iricc
KnileAi
Term.

.yV

I

rTTnilSriF'-'-

No Money

J

BRAND DIRECTORY

-

Mexico Horse und Cattle

Raisers Ass'n.
Albuquerque, N. M.,
Mar, 19 to 22, 1917.
One and One-Tii- d
Fare for tfie
Hound Trip, ,
TickelH on sale Mar. 17 to
Final return limit; Mai" ih f
on left Bliou'tUr df horde
One hall: o these fares apply (o
GltEAVES,
children of 6 and under 12
N. M years of age.

21.

...

Every Intelligent Person
Should LearnHow

For further information see
T, O, EIrod, Agent
NEW MEXICO

KENNA,

to Write

More than a million people are employed
in the publishing business in the United
States, and all of them "had to begin,
They are dropping out every day, and some
or.e must take their place. There must be
writers for

77

The Newspapers
Magazines
Moving; Pictures

8&

They pay more for the same class of
fcrvice than most of the professions. With
a table, a chair, paper and a typewriter you
can begin now; and you do hot
give up your pressnt occupation or
ment. Even if you do not wish to
journalism as a profession, there is
ter mental training than learning'to

my wife"

need to
employ
take up
r.o bet
write

The man or woman who writes is auto
inatically thrown in touih with the big peo
ple who are shaping the destiny of the sjate
and the nation, and the big things that are
taking place in the new development of the
country.
The fundamentals are carefully and simp- y arranged in. our Correspondence Course
of Instruction.
A Washington correspond
ent who has wiitten for every class of publiyears
cations during the past twenty-fiv- e
has arranged the work, and is in charge ol
the course. Money bark if you are not

HO OTMZR LIKE iT.
NO OTHER A COOD.
Purch.ve th "NEW HOME1 nnd you Wl
hnvQ a life ns.iet Ut the prk-'I
y.Mt pay.
cliinin:u"un cf
r ,ni- ty nii:r.tjr
tuid
'y ii i..at.ru.l injure
r
icnicc i.t m ii.n.cn i., t.

WARRANTCD TCn ALU TIME.
Insli on having t. 4t HZW HOME". Iti.i
knuivn tlie wr
r t.iMri r cwiin
y
tio. Nut sold i:n!i.f uuy otl.cr mn.c.
THEHEVI!0KESEWII!3MAC!!I!!E C3.,'
l

satisfied.

ORANCE,

Write today to, infotmation.
U. S. PRESS ASSOCIATION,

In 1917
Practloally Daily at the Price of
a Weekly. No other Newspaper in
the world gives so muoh at ao low

D. C.

WASHINGTON,

MASSACHUSCT'rfc.

-

Dealer Wanted.
The New Home Sewing Machine
Co., Chicago, 111.

liond liuilding,

m

"

apriee.

The value and need of a newspaper in the
household was never greater than at the
present time. The great war in Europe is
y
now
into its third year, and,
nhether peace be at hand 'or yet be far off,
and the events to follow it are tare to ke of
absorbing interest for misy ' months to
come.
These are
arfiairi, in which
the United- Strtes, willing or unwilling, is
compelled to take a part. No intcllignt
person ran ignore such issues.
THE TIC RICE-- WEEK WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only $L00 per
year, and this pays for 156 papers. We of
fer this unequalled newspaper and the
half-wa-

W. J. Smith, M. D.
.

r.

Physician and Hurtreon
Answered

Calls

'ELIDA,

1

I DAVID

Night lorj Day.
KKW MEXICO

Phones
.Office

18

(Resident

98

LAND

J

i

L. GEYER

OrFlCE' PRACTICE
A

SPECIALTY.
N. M.

ROSWELL.

world-shakin-

-

KENNA

RECORD

tnflether for one yea? for $1.65.
The regular subscription price of the two
papers is $2 00.

TR. L. RUBEKSUN
THE BARBER
Measures taken for clothes
:

KENNA,

SOUTH
:

:

SIDE

-:-

I
CHAS. A. REYNOLDS

I

NEW MEXICO

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE

-

I

ALUSON BLDO., S. E. COR. SQUARE
ROSWELL,

NEW

MEXIC0.J

